 Table DR 
Methods for Dating, Grain-size and Diatom Analyses Dating
Samples for radiocarbon dating were manually cleaned of modern roots and sediment in the laboratory and submitted to either Beta Analytic or the National Ocean Sciences Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Facility (NOSAMS) at Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution for AMS dating analysis. The 2-sigma age in Years BC/AD was calibrated using OxCal version 4.2.1 with southern hemisphere calibration curve SHCal04 (Bronk Ramsey, 2009; McCormac et al., 2004) . One radiocarbon sample (012403-2), a seed, was submitted to Paleoresearch Laboratory in Golden, Colorado for identification and subsequent AMS dating.
Samples for Optically Stimulated Luminescence (OSL) dating were collected by pushing a 1.5" diameter, 8" long metal tube into the center of each sand layer and capping both ends after extracting the tube, to keep the sediments isolated from light. Sediment surrounding the sample site was collected separately for measurement of background radiation levels. The OSL analysis was conducted at the University of Illinois at Chicago Luminescence Dating Research Laboratory (LDRL), directed by Dr. Steven Forman.
The OSL ages of the pre-1960 sand layers were consistently several hundred years older than multiple radiocarbon ages from the surrounding stratigraphic horizons, as well as the most probable historic ages of the tsunamis. We are more confident in the radiocarbon results, as OSL has not been widely used to date tsunami deposits. For those reasons, we did not rely on the OSL results from Sands C and D to constrain the age ranges of those units. Research into the most effective methods to collect and analyze OSL samples from tsunami deposits is currently underway. We believe that the anomalously older OSL ages could result from the electron traps of the sand not becoming fully 'bleached' by adequate exposure to light before they were redeposited in the tsunami deposit.
Samples for detection of 137 Cs were collected from multiple stratigraphic horizons above and below the assumed 1960 sand layer, Sand B. 137 Cs, with a half-life of 30.3 years, is a thermonuclear byproduct. Its presence is directly related to the atmospheric testing of nuclear devices during the latter half of the 1950s and early 1960s. Its presence in the stratigraphy indicates deposition after the initiation of nuclear testing. The 137 Cs is typically not mobile in sediments containing clay or silt (Ely et al., 1992) , rendering them suitable for this method of dating. Analysis of 137 Cs in the tsunami sands and intervening silt deposits from Tirúa was conducted at Microanalytica Laboratory in Miami, Florida. Samples with a high organic content were heated to leave only noncombustible ash prior to analysis with a gamma spectrometer.
Section 2 on the southern Tirúa River bank (Figs. 2, 3, 4, DR 5, DR 7) . Samples were prepared based on the methods described by Scharader and Gersonde (1978) . Samples were treated with hydrogen peroxide (30%) to remove organic material and mounted on permanent slides. The fossils were identified and counted using an Axioscope 2 plus microscope at 400x and 1000x magnification. Identification of the species was based mainly on Cupp (1943) , Round et al., (1990) , Sims (1996) , and Witkowski et al., 2000) . The diatoms were divided into groups according to their principal ecological affinity: Marine (M), Marine and Brackish (M&B), Brackish (B), and Freshwater (FW), as established by Vos and de Wolf (1993 are interbedded with massive and laminated silt deposits and organic-rich layers. The dates in calendar years AD are our interpretation of the historical tsunamis that deposited each sand layer. Sand E may represent an earlier tsunami, but it was not been thoroughly described or dated for this study. Lithologic descriptions and abbreviations for each unit follow the Troels-Smith (1955) nomenclature system for organic sediments. (Fig. DR 5) , capped by laminated silt and organic layers. Sand C is 3-5 cm thick, medium gray, and lies horizontally at a depth of 20-25 cm, directly overlying a light tan silt layer in both DR 6A and DR 6B. Sand A is at the surface; Sand B is not visible in these photos. Scale intervals on shovels = 10 cm. There is a slight upward decrease in freshwater diatoms and an increase in marine and brackish species from the agricultural soil underlying Sand D up through the overlying package of silty sediments to the base of Sand C. This trend supports the sedimentological and archaeological evidence of coseismic subsidence coincident with Sand D. The diatom evidence for land-level changes in the section above Sand C is inconclusive, partly due to lower sampling density. The diatom 11 identification was conducted by Lorena Rebolledo of the Universidad de Concepción, Chile.
Estimation of the Change in Relative Mean Sea Level Associated with the 2010 Earthquake
We estimated mean sea level (MSL) at Tirúa through measurements made in January, 2010 (before the earthquake on February 27, 2010), and in January, 2012, and in January, 2013. These stima a e tes provided a datum for our stratigraphy nd permitted an estimate of crustal uplift at Tirúa associated with the 2010 earthquake.
In January, 2010, we measured the water level in the tidally influenced Tirúa River estuary near the Tirúa River bridge (Figs. 2 and DR 1) relative to a fixed point on the bridge abutment using a level and rod about every half hour for a period of seven hours. In January, 2012, and again in 2013, we measured the water level in the river using a portable acoustic tide gauge referenced to the same fixed point on the bridge abutment. In 2012 the tide gauge reported water level easu a m rements about every eight seconds; in 2013 it reported verages every minute of about fifteen measurements taken at four-second intervals.
Ideally, estimation of a tidal datum such as MSL would be based on measurements over at least one month. However, we used an approximate approach in which we compared observations of water level over a shorter period with the tidal predictions computed from the TPXO8-atlas tidal model (http://volkov.oce.orst.edu/tides/tpxo8_atlas.html; Egbert et al, 1994; Egbert and Erofeeva, 2002 ). This tidal model combines a global model of tides based on satellite measurements together with high-resolution models for coastal areas with tide gauge measurements. Figure 4A (main text) shows a sample comparison between the surveyed tidal levels at Tirúa on January 18-20, 2012 and he tid t al model predictions for those dates. Our estimates of the error bounds associated with this approach are described in detail below.
Our preferred estimates for MSL (relative to an arbitrary datum in which a notch on the southern abutment of the Puente Tirúa has an elevation of 8.75 m) are 6.86 ± 0.07 m before the earthquake, and 6.38 ± 0.07 m after the earthquake. Thus our estimate of the uplift associated with is 0.48 ± 0.10 m. These results along with our estimates of the associated errors are the earthquake shown in Ta ble DR 2. We considered five sources of error in our estimates of MSL. The largest source of error arises from the fact that our tidal observations covered only a short time period. We used a simulation to estimate the resulting error in our estimate of MSL in which we used real data from a permanent tide gauge at Lebu (85 km north of Tirúa) to estimate MSL by fitting samples of the data to the model at that site. The simulation involved taking 10,000 random samples of real data with a given time length during the calm water conditions of summer months and estimating MSL by fitting these samples to the model, then repeating for a range of sample lengths. The standard deviation of the differences between estimates of MSL from the trials and the estimate made from two years of data indicate that for observation periods comparable in length to that of our measurements at Tirúa, the error is about 7 cm (Figure DR 8) .
L a rrors
We estimated the errors introduced by variations of the observed tide by estuarine effects, temperature compensation of the acoustic tide gauge, and survey errors to about 1 cm each. The estuarine effects included a lag of a fraction of an hour in the observed tide with respect to the predicted; a reduction in the amplitude of the tide; and possibly a slight tendency for the observed rising tides to be steeper, and the falling tides to be less steep, than predicted by the model. The Figure DR 8 . Results of simulation comparing estimates of MSL at Lebu, Chile, derived from short observation periods in the summer months versus the best values estimated over two years.
13 smallest error is the standard error of the mean involved in the fit of the observations to the TPXO model. The estimated total error in the estimates of MSL is taken as the square root of the sum of the squares on the errors from all sources. The error estimate for the uplift is also taken as the square root of the sum of the squares of the error estimates on the two means. Figure DR 9 . A) Schematic dependence of vertical displacement at Tirúa for two positions of coseismic slip zone for B) a simple model of constant coseismic slip in which slip is confined to a zone 60 km wide measured horizontally. The blue curve (S) shows slip entirely seaward of Tirúa, the red curve (L), entirely landward. As the interval containing the slip is moved landward and deeper along the megathrust, the displacement at Tirúa shifts from subsidence to uplift. Increasing the width of the slip zone will broaden the regions of uplift and subsidence. Thus, for example, a coseismic slip zone including both the red (L) and blue (S) regions in (B), comparable to the A+B+C scenario of Lay et al. (2012) , would have a region of uplift extending landward from the trench including Tirúa; the region of subsidence would be located even farther landward. The calculations are based on Segall (2010) . The megathrust is modeled as a plane dipping at 15.5°. The megathrust geometry of Moreno et al. (2012) is shown by the small diamonds in (B).
The minor differences between the simple plane approximation and the more realistic geometry should not affect the conclusion. Slip inhomogeneity will be a key factor in a real earthquake. Tirúa experienced little or no vertical change in 1960, and the slip zone was largely offshore but extended beneath Tirúa. Tirúa was uplifted in 2010 implying that the slip zone extended landward and to greater depth than in 1960. Moreno et al. (2009) and Moreno et al. (2012) (Report from the Navy minister to the National Congress). Imprenta Nacional, Santiago, Chile. v. 140, In 1862 Vidal Gormaz was sent by the Chilean Government to conduct a reconnaissance of the Arauco region that was under the control of the indigenous Mapuche people, including our field area at Tirúa. In his report, he describes ubiquitous abandoned agricultural furrows made by earlier generations of indigenous farmers that are remarkably similar in appearance and spacing to the furrows exposed in the stratigraphy of the river bank at Tirúa. The furrows at Tirúa were buried by Sand D, which we interpret as deposited by the tsunami in AD 1575.
that are mos The bold text highlights the portions t directly relevant to our study. Esos campos de desolacion como se ven ahora, ofrecen todavía fidedignos testimonios que atestiguan i recuerdan épocas mas felices i abundantes: por donde se estienda la vista se hallan aun bien marcados los surcos de la antigua agricultura del pueblo araucano: en los valles i colinas, en las vegas i montañas, i aun en los barrancos mas pendientes, se nota el trabajo de la mano del hombre, que revela la intelijencia agrícola de las anteriores jeneraciones de ese pueblo tan valiente como hospitalario.
TERRENOS QUE AVECINAN EL RIO I SUS PRODUCTOS NATURALES
Los surcos siguen siempre el declive de las aguas i son formados con mucha uniformidad a un metro i medio de distancia unos de otros, cambiando de direccion siempre que el terreno lo damandaba. Estas muestras solo han desaparecido en los lugares que la actual jene acion cultiva los campos con el auxilio del arado introducido por los españoles." These fields now appear desolate, but they still offer reliable testimonies that attest to and recall happier and more prosperous times: wherever one looks there still are well marked furrows from the ancient agriculture of the Araucanian people: in the valleys and hills, in the marshes and mountains, and even in the steepest ravines can be noted the hand of man, which reveals the agricultural intelligence of the past generations of these people who were as brave as hospitable.
The furrows always follow the downslope water flow and are made with much uniformity at one and a half meters distance from each other, changing direction as the terrain demanded. These samples have only disappeared in the places where the present generation cultivates the fields with the help of the plow introduced by the Spaniards. In this letter, Pedro Fernández de Córdoba describes the complete destruction of the city of Angol by the 1575 earthquake in southern Chile. Because Angol lies inland about 80 km northeast of Tirúa, this account supports the interpretation that major shaking should have affected our study site in 1575. Devastation from the earthquake and tsunami is described in numerous historical records along the southern coast of Chile from Chiloé Island to Imperial (now Puerto Saavedra; Fig.  1 ). See Table S1 of Cisternas et al. (2005) for additional historical descriptions of this event. The 575 earthquake has been compared in size and extent to the giant M w 9.5 Chilean earthquake of 1 1960 (Cisternas et al., 2005 
